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MAY OO

to collect compliments 
collect knits

Crossing the continents, or crossing the city, you'll arrive beau 
tiful in tailored knit suits that maintain their crispness. Collect 
these suits if you're 5' 1" or under they're scaled to fit you 
perfectly by Scott Junior, ca. 29.§0 

A. Three-piece sculptured cotton knit, beige/brown, royal/ 
black, grey /black, petite sizes, 3-13.

B. Three-piece cotton knit, stripe overblouse, black/grey, black/ 
red, black/royal, petite sizes, 3-13. ^ '

may co. young signature dresses . £^ ._v-:J: ;

knits know the way ./** 
to travel beaatffnlly *.-

Collect knit suits in parts of three ... a jacket that is shed for 
after five occasions when the sleeveless shell and skirt will do. 
Travel with unwrinkled elegance through every fashion 
iiruation. Sizes 5 to 15, by Lori Hope. > '  -  '  >.

C Flat knit with Lurex thread, black, beige, 25.98 ""

D. Jacquard double knit, braid trim in
black/brown, oatmeal/taupe, 22.98

mty co. young signature suits 2-)   A-' r

wool flat knit separates 
combine In fashion ways

Knits know no fashion boundaries . . . collect Alice Kay sepa 
rates and team them in unbeatable combinations. In green or 
brown, with white shells, sizes 10 to 16.

E. (a) jacquard open front jacket, 12.98
(b) jewel neck shell,
(c) sheath skirt,

F. (a) tweed bulky chanel jacket,
(b) cowl neck shell,
(c) sheath skirt,

6.98
12.98

12.98
8.98

12.98

nay. co. sportswear 72

6.99walk on a «loud...
at a down to oar III price
Once you've pampered your active feet with a pair of may co.'s 
own 'Cloudsters' nothing in the whole wide world will ever 
seem as soft. Nicely designed with perforated vamp and sides 
... for added coolness... foam lined and cushioned insole un 
der gentle deerskin. Black, White, Bone or Coffee Cream, 

order by mail or phone 370-2511

may to. boulevard shoes
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MAY CO. SOUTH BAY

I

\

Hawthorne at Artesia Phone 370-2511

SJIOI* EVE1IIY \KillT TILL !h30 Monday through Friday-Shop Saturday  9:30 a.m. till 5:30'p.nj.


